
TERRAPIN IN PLENTY.

WHERE THE PRECIOUS LITTLE AMXALS

NATE BEEN DOMESTICATED.

A Succcmfkil Farm In Alabama Tho
Stock Sit plltxl by Hunters With 1ob

Trntncd to the Trait The Trices.

From the l'itUburg Dispatch.
It Is a romarkable Tact thut Hourly all

reitm runts ofniiy pretentions, everywhere
In the Unltw! Suites, reulriy announce
terrapin soup on Ihelr bills of laro, where-
as, in jiolnt or fuct, there nro very few
places, even In the largest cities, where the
genuine article Is survcl.

There are several cognate animals, but,
only one terrapin, properly so 'fl'Pu
sometimes designated "diamond backs"
and sometimes merely terrapin j the two
terms being used IntorchauKoaulo. Gophers
are or the irencral form of torrapln ; but
are lurpe, coarse and rough In appearance J

and they nro caught on olovatcd land.
They construct lliclr habitation by digging
holes In the ground, sometimes to the
depth of ftO feet, They subsist on grass
and plants found in the woods. In weight
moy run irom zj to ou pounds, iuouiunn
turtles somollnics cnllod strined hauls
live in fresh wutor, and they llkowlsogrow
so largo as to weigh 60 pounds. Then
there Is n soft-slio- ll turtle, caught also In
Irosh water, which Is ree.irdod us verv line
in Its flavor, when properly served. Thoy
uiieu wcigu irom uuiu uu pounds, jh'mud
there Is the sea turtle, or loggerhead, .which
abounds in the Oulfof Mexico and nttilns
the eioi molts weight of 700 or 800 pounds.
Tills sro.'ios Is oxcnedlngly protlfle. It is
not unusual to find from 400 to COO eggs
deposited In one plnco by r single turtle.

THE TRltHANN THE SMALLEST or ALL.
Tho torrapln Is the smallest ofall various

kinds of turtle, but It Is so hiclfnrlced as
only to find Its way to the most fashionable
restaurants. In common with other kinds
of the turtle family, terrapin propagate by
mnklng a hole In the Baud with their feet
and doK)siting their eggs therein; then
filling up the hole and leaving the eggs to
be hutched bv the sun. Thero are three
or four terrapin farms lit Iho Unltod States.
By far the largnt of those Is located at
Cedar Point, Ala. Cedar Point Is In the
extreme Houm unit et .miiiiiio couniy, uor-deit-

on the Mississippi Sound, 30 miles
from the city of Mobile nnd two miles
north of the GulfofMoxtco, within a stone's
throw of the famous oyster reefs of Mobllo
Hay, whore oysters are caught during the
winter and shipped to all parts of the
United States.

Thoou'nor of this farm Is Mr. M. Dorlon.
Ho has now on the farm 1X1.000 diamond
hicks, running In size from lour ounces up
to four pounds. Tho farm consists of a plot
of ground containing several acres, and
surrounded on all bides by a board fonce,
Throughout the space there nro ditches or
canals cut nnd embankments thrown up.
These iiiibankiiiciits arocoverod with line
shells or sand, or both iutorminglcd, upon
which the terraiiin sun themselves. Tho
canals nro llllod nt lutcrvnls with fresh
water from the .sound, let in and out by
moans of underground channels or fcowors
loading to the bay. allowing the tide water
to tlso and fall nt will, thus hooping the
water in the canals fresh nnd pure nt all
times.

ltUNTIXO THE LITTLE ANIMALS.
Tho farm Is stocked byoxnoriciicedhunt-rs- .

Thoy lmvo n line and amnio range,
for terrapin are cntight along the shores of
Dauphin Island, Cat Island, Marsh Island,
a rand Hay nnd the Louisiana coast, nnd as
far as the iJalvostou beach, but It require
expert huntingtocoinoupwlth the animals
sought. And In order to succeed the hum
ors must nave uogs wmen tiavo noun
trained not moicly to truck torrapln, but
to disresard every other sort of trail. And
the hunting has to be seasonable During
the months of May and June, and during
a pirt of July, terrapin crawl out to deposit
incir eggs, ami to uiatciici go some uisiauco
Into the grass Tho dog sttlkos the trail,
and If it is fresh, ho soon finds the game.
Ho gives notice of his success by yelping,
and the hunter hastens to the spot In con-llde- nt

expectation of n prize.
lln carries with htm a largo sack. Into

this ho thrusts the terrapin, one by one as
they nro found, until the sack Is filled or
tho'huiiter has as many ns ho is able to
carry sometimes as many as 2o or 30.
Those are taken to the store of Mr. Dorlon,
whore they command fj.nu per dozen.
From 2 to 21 months are thus occupied.
nnd eacli liiintor can easily muko ftom fr.1

to Jo per day during that time.
EDUCATED IN CAPTIVITY.

Tho torraiiiu. thus caiiuht and placed on
the farm, are fed with crabs nnd fish which
nro caught along the shores of Codar Point,
and bolng cut into small pieces nro dis
tributed tn the canals unit ravouousiy

Thov seem to possess the power
of mental associations, lor they beconio ho
accustomed to the sound inado by the cut
ting up ortlio llslt ana emus mat n one
makes a similar noKo by striking on the
fonce, ho will soe probably 1,000 or 5,000
IieauV above Iho water making for the
locality of the nolso.

Tho market season lasts from the 1st of
October until the 10th of May. During the
romaluiug portion of the year thore Is no
market ter mo products oi uio iariu. t noy
nro packed in boxes holding nbout 30.
These boxes are strapped with iron lies.
and are shipped to Now York, Washington ,
PlillaUelpuia nuu jsorioiK, vu. mo prices
lmnrn tVnni S12 to SIS per doron. the nvor- -

ugo weight being about four pounds each;
lnaKlng the liesii, including ino siion, ramo
nt the rate of from 25 to 371 cents per pound

thus taking its place In the foremost
rauK et luxuries.

Tho Inrr.min hibernate theiiliclvos In
winter, o.itlug uotliiifg, but Iwrroivlng and
hiding themselves In the mud. They do
not go deep, however, and many nro some-time- s

taken out of the same "hole." The
terrapin, being loug-livo- d perhaps attain-
ing the ago of iv hundred years their
growth Is corresponding slow. Tho writer
understands that the marketable ac;o, when
they lmvo taken on a weight of about four
pounds, Is about live or six years.

How .slio llroinfliL I Mm Around.
From the Chicago Tilbunt).

Koftlv shone the subdued licht of the
Rolltarv iraslet in tlio parlor of the Ulldor- -

mansion on lliu iivenuo, nnd noil was
the volco of the abashed young lvrasmus
Sliackelford, who sat on the edge of his
c'.t.iir, nirppHl his heatoil fa e, and Miillod
wl.hu Mud of piplor-inucli- o smile at the
eiitracitig young woman, in ino uxzziuig
aureole of whoso auburn hair ho had Hut-tore- d

In agonizing captivity for mouths
and months.

'Mis Viola." ho said, clcarlnc his
throat aud speaking with every inflection
of a man nbout to say something, "you will
not be surprised, i presume, n i u i

the-- tlio feeling, the the opinion, as
it wore, that that it's pretty hot this oven- -

"iRr"
Erasmus gave his faeo uuntlior frcimo I

swIpo with his handkerchiofaiid subsided
into palpitating snoiicr.

" No," roplied Miss Viola, with it smllo
that brought a largo and ecstatic lump of
something or other up into his throat, "I
niu not surprised, Mr. Shackelford. You
maun tlio same ousorvauon earner in ino
owning.

" hogaspod. " I bollovo I did.
It it was not an ontirely now remark. In
fact, It was a kind of a of a chestnut, I
suppose"

Tho agitated youth inado nnothor effort
to crush down the lump in his throat.

"And I- -I feel, MlssIIil Viola-- as if I
were a --u kind of of observation myself
that was getting tiresome. Haven't I
hf.cn been observed hero a little too often ?
Do 1 seem to be a a chestnut" and ns ho
moved his handkerchief over his glowing
face In tromuleus jabs his volco took on a
despairing sound "a sort of of roasted
chestnut?"

"No, nraMiuih," slowly auswored the
ui'iiileu. "When a chestnut Is roasted It
pops.'

Tho conscientious historian Is bound to
rtcoul the fact that nt this point Erasmus
immediately popped.

l'KnrKTI'AI. MOTION.

An lneutousIlui Donbtrul Story oriUoc- -

tiical llngluourlug'.
r'rom th New Orleans Times-Dcm- rat,

A dispatch from Chattanooga says;
uiachlnory for generating steam by elec-
tricity ba.s been set up hore and Jealously
guarded, but a reporter managed to get In-

to the room I u which the plant Is located
nnd guarded and this is what ho found :

Ton battery of two tubular
boilers, n onglno and bollor Is tem-
porarily connected to heat tlio wnter in
them ; steam Is first raised in the small
bollor, aud n dynamo used to produce elec-
tricity. Tho Hues in the largo boiler nro
filled with nsbostos, iho oudt. are connected
with the dynamo, and the passage of the
electricity through the usbestos boats it to

an Intern degree, causing rmpM rMnff of
steam. When the required pressure In Mm

large boilers has been attained the engine
driving the dynamo Is attached to the targe
bollor and the work goes on u before.

In this way, It Is claimed that but M per
cent of the power or the large boilers will
be required to furnish 40horso power,
leaving three-fourth- s or the power to be
applied to other purpose. It is claimed
that the power cab be snppllod in this rat

to any required amount. Tho
power could be used after starting to start
up a o power and keep It moving
without any cost whatever outside orkeep-tngupth-o

machinery. This Is the tltst
Instance on report! where power could be
Increased; nature has always worked the
other way an t demanded that stronger'
should work the weaker, as the
power to drive 10, and If this proves a suc-
cess, as is claimed, Iho company bavo the
blggost discovery ever made In America,
that will rank next to the discovery of
steam power Itseir.

WAS .1 PYTHON HYPNOTIZED f

Tho llabblt David Aud the Serpent
Goliath.

From the N. Y. Tribune
Ono day while the writer was watching

the disgusting though fascinating oper-
ation of feeding a largo cobra in the zoo-
logical gardens at Calcutta, the master of
an East Indlanmnn told him a remarkable
story of n python ill the old Jardtn dos
Plantes, In Purls. Tho sorpent was one
of tholargoit specimens of Us speclos ever
captured and was valued at oer 30,000
fraucM. So muscular was It, so fierce nnd
rapid in its deadly coil lug, that It required
six men to hold It, oven when the head
had boon properly sccurod, on the few oo
caslons when it was necessary to change
its quarters. The oldest animal trainers
and attendants had a wholesome dread of
the hldoous python. None or them had
forgotten the filghtfully rapid dotth of a
raslijclrcus "snake-charmer- " who severs!,
years before, when the python wasyounger
aud considerably smaller, had boasted that
ho could subtitle It. Tho ltd of the box In
which It was then kept, on being opened,
dlsclosod the sluggish reptile closely coiled
in a corner. Tho man wai by n means In-

experienced, and ho reached down with
the intention of grasping the python
securely around the necK lust back of the
head. Dut ho could not have known, or
knowing had forgotten, the llglitnlng-lik- o

speed with which these sorpeuis can inovo
when they so doslro. it soemed to thofo
who looked on that the man had scarcely
touched the cool scales bofero the snake
had coiled Itself about his arm, and a"

second lutor the man was tn his death
struggles. Every rib and nearly every
bono in his body was crushed. Ills (loath
must have boon painleHs. It will seem
strange thut the python was not killed then
and there. But It rctrcttcd to its aje, the
lid of w Iiich was at ouco closed, nnd no one
having the temerity to attempt to kill It at
the moment, it lived for many yours, and
became one of the greatest attractions of
the Jurdin des Plantes.

But if fie python's llfo wassparod on this
occasion, it was only that it might die the
still mora Ignominious death late had In
store for It. Live rabbits wore the
favorlto food of the python. These were
tattooed especially for its tublo, and only
the largest nnd most tempting were se-
lected lor Its weekly inoal. If appears
that thcro is not only danger of ovorleedlng
snakes, but, In the case et" this particular
family, great care must be taken In the
selection of tholr food, as they are ex-
tremely suscoptlble to certain diseases.
Tho python had now attaluod a length of
nearly twenty-thre- e foot, and year by
year It had become mnro powerful and
vindictive. Thirty thousand francs had
boon ollored for this snake, and It was
valued nt much more than this sum. Many
thousand people had visited the dreaded
"boast of the flold," snvoral Interesting
treatises had been published about It, and
the utmost euro was taken in housing it
nnd providing for its comfort. A II tlio
house, In which the natural environments
of Its habitat were reproduced as nearly us
might be, had boon constructed for its use.
Tho python, it might be said, was now In
the heyday of Its fume.

Ono day n line white rnbblt, plump and
glossy, was placed !u its cage. Tlio snake,
celled luxuriously upon an Eastern rug,
lazily lifted its head nnd calmly Inspected
the offering, as if to satisfy that ft was in all
respects tit for its repast. Tho poor rabbit
was instantly ovorconio with horror. This
was not always the case ; for the rabbits, It
would sooin, nro generally either too
stupid or too Ignorant to rccoguizo In the
brightly-colore- d coils of the python a
deadly "foe. As arulo the rabbits had mot
their end in comparative peace. No sooner
was this one placed on the floor of the cage,
however, than it uttored plaintive cries,
expressive of the utmost horror, and
hopped into a corner. It then stood up on
Its haunches, In the manner of a poodle
begging to its mistress, and began pawing
tlio air with its fore legs. Doth the post nro
nnd the action wore unnatural in the rabbit
and were evidently only caused by terror.

Tho snuko advanced slowly and
cautiously, its gracefully curved nock
thrust forward, its black, forked tongue
darting in and out of Its mouth, until Its
head wiib within a foot of the rabbit. Tho
latter beat the air still more violently. It
was pitiful. Tlio beautiful white rabbit,
Its pink oyes starting from its head with
torrer, seamed to be trying to shut out the
awful sight. Tho python was evidently
perplexed, nnd Its perplexity turned to
fright. Tho eowardlco of all largo sorpents
Is welt known. This one had never heard
u rabbit tutor such cries, nor seen one act
in such a manner. Afler gazing at it for a
futv moments it slowly withdrew toward
the other side of the compartment, ns if
tinablo to make up its mind to begin the
attack. Tho python, especially in its
natural state, is said to stiller actitely, from
the pangs of hunger, nnd In satisfying them
betrays oxtremo voracity. During the day
It hail shown tlio tisunl symptoms of re-
turning appetite, and its present conduct,
as It could not be laid to apathy, was, thore-for-

nil the more rcmarkablo
As the snake retreated, the rnbblt, prob-

ably crazed by torrer, sprang forwurd and
in another instant had bitten the python In
tlio neck just behind the head, Its most
vulnerable spot. Tho rabbit then hopped
back to the further extremity of the cage.
Tho python, so suddonlvaiiu unexpectedly
attacked, had not tried to defend Itself,
and could not be prevailed upon again to
approach its naturally timid foe. Tho
latter was taken from the cage, and, in
view of its heroic defence of its own life,
was allowed to llvoln happiness (according
to the ideas of rabbits), until its death from
natural c.tuso. Four days afterward the
python died, not, the physicians said, from
tlio immoillnto effects of the blto, but from
gangrene which developed in the wound.
Somo of those wlso men oven wont so far
as to assort (and It is y cited by others
ns a signal iustaiico of animal magnetism)
that the rabbit's Inllucuco over the python
was tiio result of hypnotism.

tf About to Truvol
The voyager cannot be provided with a safer
remedy and protective medicine than Hostel-
ler's. Htomach Hitters. Abundant testimony
cxln to prove that It iiulllfle hurtful climatic
inlluenris and the cttects or exposure, lhat it
reconciles the stomach to unaccustomed food,
tinil pievenu Injurious results from Impure
water. Mariners, tourist, emigrants nnd
miners have all contributed their (piola of tcx.
tliminy Inltsliehulf, nii'l Us protective Influ-
ence 1ms been iniwt effectually demonstrated In
regions aud under conditions where, If not
really cltectlve, that fart would Ions since have
been oxpoe:l. lit no class of disorders have Its
remedial and preventive properties been more
conspicuously shown than In cusesof malarial
rovers, maladies for which it Is the most popu-
lar spccltio In lu cxUtcnce, both hero and fn Iho
tropics, where Its reputation Is scarcely second
to that which It enjoys on this continent. It is,
moreover, u most agreeable appetizer and mr-vin-

jyltos

Ono TlioiiMind Dollars.
I will forfeit the above amount If I fall lo

prove that I'loraplexlou Is the best medlclno lu
existence for Dyspepsia, Indigestion or lllllous-ncs- s.

It Uncertain cure, ami nlTonls- Immedi-
ate relief, lu cusps or Kidney and I.lver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debility unit Consumption,
i'loraplexlim builds up the weak system and
cures where other remedies fail. Ask jour
IniKKlst for It nnd get well. Valuable book
Things Worth Knowing," nlso, minplo book
entrree;ull chaws prepnld. Address, 1'ror.
franklin Hart, S Warren street, N. Y. for sale
by Geo. W. Hull, Uiueaster l'a.

aprl7dydiw

A Spring Medicine.
Tho druggists claim that people call dally for

the new cure for constipation aud sick head-
ache, discovered by Dr. Hllas In the Hocky
Mountains. It Is said to be Oregon grape root
(a great temedy In the far West for those com-

plaints) combined with slmplu herbs, and Is

made for use by pouring on boiling water lo
draw out the strength. ItsellsatMccuUapack
age and Is called Utile's Family Medicine. (1)

" .My Mother
Has been using your Ituriloek Hlooil IMIm us n

liver remedy and Units them very pIIIchcIuiiii."
('has !. Aliisu-orlh-

, 11 Vance lllock, Indianap-
olis. Ind. Isold lu l.uncnsler by S, T. Ilixii,
U7ud lWNorlh tiuieiistrei-t- .

'..

Buoklea's ArnloK Snlre.
Tm Barr halts mltie world ter Cuts, KrnUea

Sera, Uleerm, Halt Mleara, river Bores, Tetter.
Chapped Hand. SoltblaJnc, Corns, and all
Bfcln Krtiptlon, anl positively euro film, or
Bopar required. It is (naranteed to give per.
mmuiRKuw. or maufj rpiunaea. ITtco m

LemU ir.Mx. Frsale by w. T. Much, Drill- -

rrftt, Noa.IS7ao LV North Uncen street, Lau
Lwrar, r. i unonira

Do It With PlraMiro.
Wanglcr tires., druggists, or Waterloo, Iowa

.writes: . " Wc rm with pleasure nay Hint,
TTtomar Jitl etirli ml given the bct treatment
or any liniment we soil, liver ttxly whobtiyn
will have noothrr. Thin remedy Is a certain
cure Tor nil aclien, pnlna ami prnln. fold In
Lancaster by W, T. Hoob, 137' and 139 North
queen street.

Kpocli.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful ilckneM to robiint health marks tin epoch In
the life of the Individual. Hitch a remarkable
event Is treasured to the memory aud the
agency whereby the good health has been at-
tained Is gratefully blessed. Hence It Is that eo
much Is heard In pmte of Klecti lo Hitters. Ho
many feel they owe their restoration to health,
to the un of the (Irmt Alterative and Tonic. If

are troubled with any disease of Kidneys,Lou or Htomach. of long or short .tamllng,
you will Mircly flud relief by use of Mcctrlc llli-ler- n.

Hold at fioc and fl per bottle at W. T.

street,' Lancaster, rp. (1

Mrs. Ijuigtry
And other famous women have wonnreputn
lion for rselul beauty. A fine complexion
makes one handsome, even though the face la
nut of perfect mould. JiuntocK Jltaoit ltUltrt act
directly upon the elro.il.itlon, nnd so give the
skin a elearnhss and smoothness otherwise un-
attainable. Hold In laincaslcr by W.T. Hoch,
137 mid 13U North Queen street,

i Mpt fiors! Mother-!-! Mother!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a tick .child) suffering and crying
with the excruciating paluot cutting teeth T If
so, goat once and get a bottle r MItH. WINB-liOW-

BOOTH! NO BYKUT. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about It. Thcro is
uot a mother ea earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once, that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating llko
magic. It Is pcrroclly sate to use In all rases nnd
pleasant to the tasty, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and bestfemale physicians and
nurses In the United State. Bold everywhere,
'ti cents a bottle. luneZJlvdAw

Sponks ItlKht Up.
" Have tried JTiotikm' JCtleflrlc Oil for croup

and colds, nnd find It the best remedy I have
ever used In in v family." Win. Kny, 510 Ply-
mouth, Ave., Itutruls.N, Y. Hold la irfincnster
by W. T. Hoch lS7nnd IK) North Queen street.

A Snfo Investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed tn bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return of
purchase price. On this snfo plan you can buy
from outadvertised Druggist n bottle or Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. Illsguaranteed to bring relief lu every rare, when
used for nuy affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such ns Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, llronchltts. Asthma, whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It Is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, nnd can always be ile- -

upon. Trial bottles rreo nt W. T. Hoch'sKsndcit 137 and lau North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'u. (1)

Why He Downcast
True, you are I n a miserable condition you

nro weak, palld and nervous. You cannot
sleep nt night, nor enjov your waking hours;
yet, why lose heart T Oct nt the druggists a
bottle of Uurdock Vlood llMcrt. They will re-
store you to health nnd peace or mind, Hold lu
Iucnster by W. T. Hoch, 137 aud ISO North
Queen street.

VEN EVERY KV'ENINO.o

For Bargains,
GO TO- -

P.MERAM.
No. 14 West King St.

EverythingSold At andBelowCost,

ABWKAUE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OK KUHINK83.

maylHiind

wAHlIGINQIlAMHt

WashGinghams
-- AT-

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer ouo or Greatest liargalns ever seen lu

BTItll'ED AND PLAID

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Three Thousand Yards Fresh Bright Colorings
nt Xc1i ynrd ; former price, lCc.

ONEMOIti: CASK

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Challies,

Choice Styles and Colorings, 12o a yard.

ir-- A rew more pieces left or tlioo DAItIC
GltUUNIimr.SHCHALLIEH,lnlruwii,Illun.
Greeiinnd hlnto Grounds, Con yard ; only half
Its true value.

ONE HUNDRED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
Excels everything ever shown In this line

made of thu best Heavy Muslin, Linen llosoin
and Culls, lined am) rclnforeid,aiid theprlco
only 37'c ; as good as any sold at &0c.

IV) Dozen Dark nnd Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At 5c a pair ; worth fc.

The Brigand Sash.
four yards lone, made of Hunih tSIlk, Boring

Hllk Fringe, in Hind;, Cream, liluc, White, Car-
dinal and Old Itosc.

NEW YORK STORE.

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

Vavaaola.
1 1 OSF. BROS. A HARTMAN.

SPECIAL SALE OF PARASOLS

On Saturday, July r, ISO,

To Continue for One Week, ending on Saturday.
JulyK IsW.

I.OT NO. 1... . .1 .M
LOP NO. 'i. .M
LOP NO. 3.,. .75
1XJT NO. 4.... . l.O)
IJT NO. S.. .. l.Ti
LOT NO.tf.. ..100
LOT NO 7 .... ... J.OO

AT THE MAKERS,

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

14 East King St,
aprl.3uid

9m
KXT DOOHTOTHE COURT BODHB.N

FKHNESTGCK'S
ARE SHOWING THE

In the city, consisting of Ginghams, Chnmbnvys, Zephyrs, Clialltes, Egyptian Clollis. Msclrss Ba
lisle, Fast Black Organdies nnd Ho teens, White Goods of every description. Lawn, Outing Flan
nets, Fayals, Figured Mulls, etc, etc. t

Another Lot of those Japnneso Lawiu at 15c nenutlfulstj tea, fast colon.
A line selection of Fans from 1 cent to SO cents.
Gauze Underwear, 10 cents, up.
Children's Fast Black Hose, 8 pairs, 25 cents.
Ladles' and Misses' Gloves and Mitts.

FMHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

4 UAUOHMAN.

IVKetzger & Haughman.
IWASH DRESS GOODS.1

OUTINO STIPES AND TLAIDS,
DRESS GINGHAMS, PLAIN CIIAM1JRAY8, SEEIISUCKEIIS.

aVUIXE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA LAWNS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

LACE STRIPES AND PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCINGK,
ALIi AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER H0D8E.)

Bard a Mcelroy.

bard & Mcelroy,
Non. 33 nnd 35 8outh Quocn Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

II1GYCLK4 With seven dltrerenl types or Premier Barely Hleycle constllnllns; the most-M-
plcto line over offered on the American market, vto arc enabled to 1111 any possible demand, ofeyorv ehiss or rider.

THK CATKORI) rilKMimt Tho Catrord Premier Is acenulno light roadster, and Is the ess .
est runuliiR surety In the world. This statement Is backed Tip the opinions of such riders as Wll-hel-

McU.inlel.TiixIs. Danker and lloylund Hmlth, 4c. Weight, JCI pounds. Price, I HO. 00.
THKl'ltKMIKK ItOADSTKll-T- ha Premier JtoaititcrKnfoty nllsa wldcsproad demand for a

Men's; Premier et the strongest possible construction, suitable not only forth avcraga rldor, butthoroughly up to top welehtsnnd bad roads a well. Weight, fit pounds, l'rlco, f 133.00.
bPClfl AL f.AlJtKS' PltLMlEft-Th- o most desirable bicycle for a lady's use fet oricrod. If Is

tiMlny ridden by hundreds of Amcrloau men and women, with the most complete satisfaction.WelchUB pounds. Price. II Vi.00.
POPULAR I'll KM Ki-t-Tho Popular Premier was the first rellnblo safety olTercd at a

on the Amcrlcjiu market, and It stand y head and shoulders above Its competitors.
The frame Is a true diamond. Weight, tS pounds. Price, tin 00.

UMVKItHALPRKMIKR Tho Universal Premier has been especially designed to meet theenormous demand for n serviceable, g nnd durable safety bloyclo at a price within the
reach of the most economical purse. Tho design, fitting and running qualities are equal lo the
best. Matertal and construction are thoroughly honest to the smallest detail, ilnll bear
lugs throughout. No such value Imi over before been offered to American riders. Weight, 41)

pounds, l'rlco, tSYlKl.
YUUTHH'l'HKMIKK Tho Youths' Premier Is a boys' machlnn of the highest irrode ; willgive perfect satisfaction, mid last until the rider has acquired his full growth. Weight, 30 pounds.

Price, fCVtn. ,

PUKMIKKTANDKM The Premier Tandem has proved lis right to the title of the" King of
Tandem Hurdles." His In use y from ocean to ocean, from Canada to thoGulf. Weigh f, no
pounds. Price, rJOOOO. .

RIVAL HAKKTY IIICYCLES Tho Coventry Rival Rafely ntojclcs. high Brado, Ball bearing
throughout, only $73.00 nnd tS3.U0. Premier and Rival Krefy Bicycles guaiamced one venr. All
parts luterchangeublo without fitting. Roy's Hnfety Bicycles, '21 Inch, only KIM worth, f.15.00.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

itbu !acvfanc0.
TjlLlNN URKNEMAN.

Cvit Prices to
BABY CARRIAGES !

Our Low Priced I 7.00 tSirrlugcs Reduced tot 6.00
Our l,ow Priced J10.00 Carriage" - - Reduced to I i.00
Onr Low Priced Jl'iOO Carriages Red u cod to 110.(0
Ico Boxes, J 7.) Reduced to t .

lee Boxes. I aw Reduced to f T.OO

Refrigerators, JI2.00 ,.....Reduced to $10.00
Ro rlgerators, $111 00 Reduced lo 11.1.00
Refrigerators, SIS.tsj Reduced totlS.ts

AU the above nro Great Bargains nud are outy offered to reduro stock and make room.

NO. 152 QUEEN ST,

itlachincfu.
OK' HORIZONTAL STATIONARY' s,

from 2 to 80 horsivnower. and Vertl.
cat Engines rroni 2lot0 horsc-nowe- r. vou will
II ml them at JOHN UESTB, 3.(3 East Fulton
street.
TT'ORCABT IRON PIPE FITTINOH BOTH
13 plain nnd rciluclng, up toU-lnc- diameter,

Mnlleablo FltlingH, l'langes, Flaugo Unions,
Manirolds, Amcririm Unions, Tube Support.
Hangers, Floor nnd Celling Plates, go to JOHN
UEMTJH.KB East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

ITIOR B0LT8, f.AG KCIIKWH, HUT HCREWH,
Hexiigon Nuts, these goods in

stock, at JOHN UIT'.S, Stlliist Fulton streeL
m7-tf- d

Oil AMERICANHIGIIT FECI) CYLINUKUF Luliriejitfirs. Glass Oil Culis for llenrlncs.
on can get them at JOHN IlLsTH, Ktl Fjis

Fulton street. m7-tf- d

BOILER '1 Ulli: BRIIHIIEH, HTILLSONTTIOR3 WrenchOH.I'IpeatHl Monkey Wrenches
Mimblned, Files, Oil Cans, etc, go to JOHN
HEST. at,t East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIII TO
Patterns, Drawings nnd

flluo Prints, at prices reasonable, Jt JOHN
UKHTH. Mi East Fultou slreoU m7.tfd

QTEAMnEATISTHECOMINGHEATl-Dl- lij dwellings, churches, school house", tt',
tuoiifih successfully ubimI one hundred yians
ago. When you contemplate a change cull on
JOHN BUST, who will glvo jell u sntlsfuelory
Job, at a ralr price. iu7-tl- d

libiLKiiH, VininoTijentIiif'u-gil- l
and Steam Pumps, el any capacity, at

JOHN IIESTtl.tlfl Eiist Fulton street. m7-tf- d

of "any MAKE 6ltDH
,LV sign, can bofurnlshwlatreasoimblellgures,
by JOHN BEST. 'Ml 1jist Fulton street. Im7-lf-d

BRASS, LIGtl' or heavy, at short notice, go to JOI1 N
B hiisl Fulton Uri-e- m7-tr- d

rpANICK FOR WATKR.OILS, ACID OR GAH
J. or any shape or capacity, at fiilr go
lo JOHN Hlr.iKlKakt Fulton strecL lu7-tl- d

1JIOR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OH LOWlj Pressure, Water Gauge", Gauge Cocks,
Voed Wheels or Weighted, G1iuh Tubes,

Whistles, Syphons forhteum Oaugm, Cylinder
Olleis Plain, Water Gauge Column", Cocks for
Meam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, iCll liist
Fultoustneu luT-tf.- J

1J11RE BltTcES," Filth TlLAY, A'l LfTw
go lo JOHN BEST, 3S1 East Fulton

skive i. m7-lf- d

wHITi: COTTON pVAHTK, COPPED II Y
tlio pound. iuc: in loisor lunouiuisor

over, c. All gessts delivered to any part of the
city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. SCI East
Fulton stri.'U m7-t- d

IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOPIF Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pel und Bib
Joints, call and gel

them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
BEST, S East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

"'OLD BRONZE. LIQUIDS AND SIZING
VX forstuim work, lit JOHN IIIMT'S, S Last
hultonstrcel. mMfd

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS CIJ
V. ineut to Uiko the place of Red Iud. In

bulk It makes live time the riiiutlty of rut
lead and Is Ursuperlosjin making sU'um Joints,packing man and hand hole plaits 011 hollers,
Ac. Ac, Prlco 20 rents tier iiunj, at JOHN
BESTS, XH East Fulton slrcel. m7-tf-

CARRY IN STOCK BEST t HARCOAL,
Bur Iron, Double lUflned Iron,

Burden's Rivet Iron, Itlvels, Hot und Cold
Holler Iron, htet I. Sheet Iron 0 to No. IB, atJOHN HExT'S, sit Vm. Fulton strecL m7-tf- il

INJECloFw, RLE iJri'LK tJIANT, IU.N.
aud Electors, Kbennmi

isoller I'vedrr, Punurrthy InsneeUir, American
Injectors, all lu stock, at JOHN BESTS, SB
East Fiiltmstrect. iu7-tl- d

OA MII.I,"llARK"M7LLS,T:o7rMnXs".
O - alher Rollers, Tun Packers. Triple Horse
Powei . Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JKIII' IlKsTH.SM East Fulton street. m7.tfd

ITtOR l'HATT A tJADY AMBI-MTO- DISO
i' aies, aies,irnss(iioiM, valves,
IlraMtiaUi VnUes, Iron liody Ulnlw Valves,lvers.iftty Vahes, I'op Hafotv Valves, Air
Valvi . Radiator Valvts, l'mtl's HuhiKlng
ChccU Vale., llnnfs Cheek Val ve,fout Vnftes
Angle Valves, rail at JOHN lilftVK. J.SJ ljis
Ku Jtonntrnt. mMfd

.

I

j

;

BIGGEST STOCK OK

Opposite Fountain Inn

Reduce

c;iotitio
1RH1I BROTHER.H
Well Worth Year Seeing !

LIGHT COATS AND VESTS.

In Alpaca, Drup d'Ete, Seersucker, Flan,
nel, Molialr, Fancy Stripes and Linen.

PRICES-Co- ats and Vests, f 1 to ID ; Coats,
Wc upwards ; Vests, 260 upwards; Pants,
75c upwards.

COOL AND DRESSY SUITS.

In Serge, Cheviot and Cusslmeres. Sacks
and Cutaways, ttl, is: 110. 112. For Knock;
nboiits, f 1 60, 5, ttl. 1 or I' I lie Dress, 110, tU,
IH.I18.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Boy's Long-Pan- t Suits. Sizes 10 to 9, lu

maiiyhandsomo Cheviots and CosMmcrci,
at fJ W, n, II, , 10, 17, IS to 112.

Children's Knne-Pa- Suits, Hires to II,
Prices, 11, 1 1 60, 12, 2 60, ti upwards.

FLANNEL AND OTHER HH1RIU
Flannel, Mndrns, Cheviot, Cashmere,

Domet and Silk Shirts, from .; lo H 00.

Whlto and Percale Shirts, AOc,75o,tl 00
Laundered and Uulaundered,

LIGHT AND SUMMERY NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY,

COLLARS AND CUF1"S, Etc.

IISH d BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

H. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCAHTKR, PA.

.SlOtU.

EVAN'S rlXJUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to
the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

TJACKINGH, AH KOLIAWtf : DIRIOO, KORI Htim aud llyilraulKi I'neUlng.AsbcstRoi,
, .ve"?.l!i1,)v,cli "iKl'K. Hemp I'acalng, Asi

oard, AstH)Sti Cement, Asbestos
KluuthliiL', Hum raeb'ng.Uum Rings for WaterOaugts, Plumhugo I'acklng, JUds I'atent

ellpnal 1'Tjk. IVer, at JOHNHK)ril,ti East Fulfil ilrML pI-U- .

FLINTS Sc BRENEIMiLlNr,
NORTH LANCASTER, PA.

iai)iatorh7

BESr.

prices,

l'ocks,l.uvcrCocks,Swlng

manufacture

tfalmre of ahiou.
AICE OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Pake of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. TA.

00R GREAT THIRTY DAYS

Clearing Sale
-C- OMMENCES-

SATURDAY, JULY 5.
A BIG BOOM TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

Kent! what we oflcr for the first day of
this Great Sale.

DnrguluB unheard uf liithls city.

FOR SATURDAY.
One lot of Uiitrlminod Hata. Uonnols,

TurbniM, Twines, Ac, at 3o nnlccc.
Ono lot of White, lslnck nnd Colored

larpo Flats tit Oc.
Ono lot nt Wide Fiii)cy Rlbtmns fit 10c

n ynrd, conslstlui; of Kcm. 10. '22 nnd HO,

mircnllk satin, double-face- d nnd two-tone- d

ribbon, former price 25 to 40c.
Ono lot of l'tiro Silk Satin Ribbons,

double-face- In Nos. ;i. 4 nud 5 ; nlso
Is'oa. 0 and 7 Satin, with plcot edso,
regular prices of which wro 7 to lie;
Suttirduy, Co u yanl.

Jllaek Oros-Orai- n Ribbons, nntln cAge,
pure silk, for Saturday.

No. 0, at He a yard ; No. 12, at 10c a
yard ; No. 10, at 13c a yard j No. 22, nt
loe a ynrd ; No. 30, nt 10c a yard.

Ono dollar Silk Drapery Net nt 7So a
ynrd.

Your choice from our stock of lilnok
Silk Lace Dresses, 40 Inches wide, at $1
per yard ; regular prioo $1X0 tof&W).

Your choice from our stook of Wldo
Embroidery Skirting, regular price $1.25
to (1.50 ; nt 7oo n yard.

Ono lot of Heavy Linen Napkins,
Gcrmau Damask, fringed and bordered,
tegular prlco 10c ; to-du-y Go apiece,

Ouo lot of Ladies' Sntlu Parasols,
faticy sticks, regular prlco $1.00 to $nf;

y at $1.25.
Ono lot of Stamped Tray Covers,

fringed, at 0c apiece.
Ono lot of Ladies' Fnncy Cottoti Hose,

former prlco l"jo ; y 7c a pair.
Ono lot of Ladles' III nek Rlblicd Hum,

4c a pulr.
Ono lot of Ladies' Rlack Cotton Hose,

warranted fast black, regular price, 10c:
Saturday, 7c a pair.

Otio lob. of Ladies' Fast Illack, war-
ranted, Ribbed Cotton IIoho, regular
prlco li!jo ; Saturday, 10c a pair.

Ono lot of very line Chroiuo Linen
Fans, fancy polished sticks, regular
price 35 and 40o ; to-da-y 25c.

Ono lot or Cioam Silk Hem-
stitched Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prlco 7oc: Saturday, fiOe.

Ouo lot of Lndlcn' Whlto Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, 3o apiece ; no more than
.1 to ouo customer.

Otio lot of Children's Gauze Vests,
silk bound, short sleeves, size 10, at 5o
apiece ; size 18, nt 7c iipleee ; size 20, nt
Do aploco ; size 22, nt 12Jc apiece ; size
24, at 15c nplcco, for this day only, nntl
only 2 of a size to one customer ; the
regular prices of these. 10 to 20c.

Ouo lot of Roys' Gsuzo Shirts, long
slcovcs, size 20 to 34, fbrSaturday nt 12jo
upioco ; regular price 25 to 30c. Only
two sold to ouo customer.

onotitiun.
piINK TAILORING.

l890"SPRING."l890

Fine Tailoring.
Tho largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready fur Your Inspection.

W'n would also announce, the purchase of a
JohLntor English Hulling and Trousorlng at a
great sacrlrlce, which we will sell nt

Astonishingly Low Prices.
-- Cnll early lo secure a hargaln In these

goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMl'OHTINO TAILOR IN THECJ1Y
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7-t-

ftfAmilKU.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewhere I

Look At These Cut Prices!

Men's bulls vierot tW. Now Kelllng at S 2 75
Men's HlllUMCrnS !!). .Now Helling at f .1 S3

Men's HulUweroS 7 2' Now Helling at 8 4 10

Men's Hnlts wcro$ U7.'i Now helling at A 12

Men's Hulls were 111 tt) . Now belling at ( ti 1A

Nen's Hnltsweroll.il) .Now Helling at7M
Men's Hulls were lit re .Now Helling utJ -- i

Mill's Hulls were $1800 Now Helling at I 8 40

Men's Hulls were I8M Now Helling Htll0 75

W)ralr Men's I'ants selling now nt 10,60, 05

"'lloV's HuUs now selling at 12, 12 SI, W, J3 M,
nnilio.

1'rleesalmostCutlnHair.
(Al Tulr Children's rants at IK, 20 and 2fi ccnU

"cnUdrrn's Bults reduced lo ?, 75c, 1 100, 125.
Ureal In our Custom Order De-

partment.
1'rlr'H that will make ou huy whether you

neeil the gixxls or not.

KOR HI'KCIAI. UAROAINH IN JlKN'H,
HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

CALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Hoy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

60 and 68 H0RTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORKER OP 0RANQB. I.ANCASTEB, PA.

n-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the rlty.

lo cautious nud make uo mistake so that
you get to the right plure.

Slttovncu'
TT UTIIERH. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOHNKY-AT-- I. V.

Second floor Kshlemay) t ulldtng, No. U
NorlUHtiJKtJ-5t-

, pilydA

gmUtncry .

A OREAT JUNE BALE.

THK M

WEmm
13 East King St. V4

M

A GreatJune Salt
n
spgi

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
V
4i

-- m- m
k4

TRIMMED HATS AND BOMWZ

i.ainiur,8tuini njvur. ?r&

m lis j tP

in
For the Balance of the Motrtkt

A4j
Wc Have Made Sweepinr- - d

KrHnrtinns '.!

-- IN-

ITrimmed Hats, v
S

..IVi..'?:?z2

Straw Hats, 7m
iS

VM

Leenorn riais, '

'if
Chlo, Flat.,

M
Children's H

or all Descntrrioini.
"i

Flowers, m

Feathers,

Ribbons
1 &&

.
w

AND IR ALL UGmHTUEXtTH ALL V,"i
nonn at &!

HALF USUAL PRIC1
m
ii3!

THE FJ

BON TO
Mil I INFRY fiTORF 1

M. iJm
No. 13 East King

a.a
,'ii

LANCAHTER.

jruvttituve. tjki.,'rr
TKINITBH'H FURM1TURK DEPOT.

$4

WIDE AWAKEI
?

Iluyers desiring a comblustlon of H!
uuaiity or uie iianmaciurer s An in
nuwesi ana tsiiesi utiigos ana in
Trices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, 9k,
wa

Hhould he awake to their own Interests
call lUHin us when tholr wants wtll ba fully
tilled.

v uiier uii7 m viiviiuiii niit.,rbBins as swr
lor Hulls In Tapestries and Plushes at speohvUr-Uwl-rlces.- :

HEINIT5H'5 1
FURNITURE DEPOlf

n, --n et. n a. tf(. DUUtU (UTOU QUni. , Tg

oCHHAOIHUS.

100 MUCH FURNITURES

YOU CAN HAVE IX
i - AT

Way Down Prie! J'...
ALL. INtW Ol TLCD

FOR THE
- .. w f'Par nr. Rcn.HfMim. u n ne.Hoom. LiDrur.fea...., . . , u , .. .

RKLIAULE.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers, "g-y-

itA A, ill, rinnr.l Kn. SI HftiTTH OtTKBi 'H4 HlRKET.

COME THE TIMBERS.

AND DOWN COME

The Prices in Fuiniturei
AT

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

East King and DukeStt.)

'

Thnflrssh still eonllnites. We must still fur
ther reduce our stock pending the building Us A
nruvenieuts. Call and help to rsllevo the pws-- tl
sure et too much stock and too little room. 'A

You'll save raouey by doing so. ra

WIDMYERl
CORNER OK

KAKT Kia-'- AND PUKE STRBET!;

.f.VUfi,..,
H- - .

ft


